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God Bless You?
God bless you. You are a blessing. I have been blessed.

Ever wonder what that word—blessing—really means? Gerrit Dawson shows you in The

Blessing Life: A Journey to Unexpected Joy. Field-tested in an all–church member program in

Gerrit Dawson’s congregation of more than one thousand for forty days, The Blessing Life

guides you through the three-stage dynamic revealed in Scripture:

 Receive the blessing of God

 Return the blessing to God through worship

 Reflect the blessing of God by blessing others

A Guide to the Blessing Life gives you forty days of Scripture, prayer, reflection and daily

practical steps so you can put God’s blessing dynamic into practice in your life.
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“We often say ‘bless you’ with little thought to the true meaning behind that phrase. Never again will

I offer those words without serious consideration of the One from whom blessings come, thanks to

Gerrit Dawson’s masterfully crafted The Blessing Life. Throughout these pages, Gerrit edifies our

souls with deep theological truth wrought from years of study, prayer and humbly walking the way of

the cross. I encourage you to allow his words to bless your heart so that you may bless others in this

journey of life.”

—JILL RIGBY, founder/CEO of Manners of the Heart and author of Raising Respectful

Children in a Disrespectful World


